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Somewhere in Italy
Sgt. Bryant H. Williams, 
53336611, 689th Port Go. 
480th Port Bn., T.C., 
A.P.0. 765, c o ?m.,
N.Y.,N.Y., 12 June 1944.
Mr. James M . Nabrit,sec,,
Howard University, 
rashington, D.C.
Bear r.r. Pa nit,
This v.ill acknowledge receipt of you kina letter ok April 
12th, ult. I was quite pleased to get your letter, also the one bringing 
news of the -University. The Howard men here were especially gratified to 
know more intimately the several things of interest that the University 
was doing and the tilings being done for it. ill of them promised to get 
in t »uch with the Office of the Secretary.
I am appreciative of the information which you supplied 
me and wish to thank you most heartily.
A copy of the January Bulletin was mailed me from far off 
Texas much to- my salisfee lion. Somehow I keep in touch with at least 
£ grie of the old schoolmates.
Wishing you and the University more success than ever, I
Yours sincerely,
eg t • Bi yan w K • rliiaiiis *
am
